
iRreeks Sauare-Off Thursday

Skit Competition Keen for This Year’s Hippodrome
"This year we’ re going to win,”  commented 

members of each Greek organization entered In 
this year’ s Hippodrome competition. Butthequestion 
now is, "W ho will really win?"

The entries vying for first place trophies arc: 
Fraternities; Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Alpha Kpsilon 
and Delta Upsllon, and Sororities; Alpha Phi, Alplia 
Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta and Gamma I’ hi Beta 
and Mixed, Delta Gamma-Phi Delta Tlieta, Delta 
Sglma Theta, Kappa Alpha Psi and ISA.

This particular segment of the May Festival 
spans a three-day period. "Three very long days," 
as one rather exhausted participant sighed.

Five of the ten Hippodrome skits will be given 
Thunday during a Hippodrome Skit Preview at 7 
p.m. in Wilner Auditorium. The second set of skits 
will be given Friday at 7 p.m. in Wilner. Bud 
Dingman and Steve Awards will serve as MC’ s. 
The preview is open to the public with an admission 
charge of 50C.

Starting Friday at 8:30 a.m., Hippodrome skits 
will be presented in Wilner Auditorium continuing 
through 4:30 p.m. All classes will be dismissed 
for the day.

Hippodrome winners will be announced immed
iately following the Saturday review , the presenta
tion of the six finalists and three best in-between 
acts, at7p.m . in Wilner Auditorium. Admission is $1.

Frist place trophies will be awarded to the best 
finalist in each division. Special division trophies 
will be presented for the best choreography, script,

music, actor, actress, supporting actor and actress 
and best in-)>ctwocn act.

A momber of one sororit> house commented on 
the question, ‘ Why does everyone work so Iwrd to 
win?’ ‘ ‘Well, I really don’t think it’ s the winning 
that’ s important. We just want to put on something 
we’ re proud of, a good show."

Another girl said, "Hippodrome brings a house 
closer l(^cther. I’ve goHeti to see a side of m> 
sisters that 1 never really saw before. I see how 
much we can accomplish by working together and 
we’ve become a stronger house."

Also highlighting the Mjiy Festival will be the 
crowning of the Mjiy Queen at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Wilner Auditorium. Carolyn Geist, Delta Gamma, 
was last year’ s May queen. Ceremonies Friday 
night will also include announcements erf tappings 
for Mortar Board, announcement of new Spur mem
bers and presentation of awards to the sorority and 
fraternity with the highest academic record. The 
two Hippodrome finalists from each division will 
be announced at this time also.

The last event of the May Festival is the 
Deltathon-Siglathon, which is sponsored by Delta 
Gamma sorority and Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 
This year the event will take place on Sunday at 
6 p.m, in Fairmount I’ ark.

When the last contest is won In the Deltathon- 
Siglathon, the May Festival will end and everyone 
will start working toward success in another type 
of event known as "finals."

ANOTHER W INNER?-The Qtirnna Phi Betas, who won Hippo
drome’s 1968 Mixed Division with Beta Thett Pi, rehearse their 
'69 Hippodrome skit. Photo by Greg Livingston

Sunflower
Deadline

Positions
Extended The Sunflower

Deadline for submittingappllca- 
Jons for Sunflower positions has 
jeen extendedtoSp.m. Wednesday.

Ai^lications are available In the 
Ijoumalism office located oti the 
jfirst floor lounge of Wilner Audi- 
(torlum.

The deadline has been extended 
lue to the number of applications 
which have been received, said 
B»aul Donnelley, chairman of the 
Mumallsm department. Also taken 
Into consideration was the short 
Sength of time between the Initial 
innouncemont and the due date, he 
udded.

Positions that are open Include 
lEdltor-ln-chief, Managing Editor, 
iN ew s Editor, and Business Man-

ler.
Students Interested In becoming

Class Cancellation
Classes will be dismissed all 

[day Friday for WSU’ s annual Hlp- 
jpodromn festivities. Skits by var
ious Greek organizations are sche- 

Iduled to runfrom8:30a.m.through 
4:30 p.m. in Wilner Auditorium.

The public is invited to attend 
the annual May festival Thurs
day through Saturday.

staff writers for this summer and 
this fall should also apply at thl.s 
time.

Detailed information about qual
ifications for the positions can be 
oljtalned in the journalism office.

At the time a student applies for 
a staff position he must be enrolled 
in six hours at WSU, When serving 
on the staff he must l>e enrolled in 
12 hoars.

The position.s are open to an\ 
student on campus.

Dannelly not^ tliat, for the past 
year and a half, I'he Sunflower 
circulation Itas increased bj ap- 
protimately 1,000 copies per issue. 
"From  this, we can make the 
general observation that The Sun
flower has been steadily improv
ing," he continued.

"In these days of Increased 
Interest in campus activities and 
news, the quality of any campus 
newspaper must constantly Im
prove to remain an effective part 
of the University, Dannelley com
mented.

Applications should be returned 
to the journalism ofllceaftcr com
pletion.

Interviews for edltors’ positlons 
will be held Friday at 1 p.m. In 
the Morrison Board Room, before 
the Board of Student Publications.
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Minotaur Seeking Beer License 
From Wichita City Commission

By PAT  L A C K E Y  
Staff Writer

NoJxxly's taking bets on wiien 
Ijeer vvill be served on campus or 
whether it ever will - -  one 
favoring referendum not wlth- 
standing--but beer cwild be sold 
within 22 sunny strides of the cam
pus in less tbin two months.

Minotaur Entenirlses has filed 
a request with the City Commis
sion for a beer license for the 
Minotaur Cafe, 1747 Fairmount, lo
cated 65 feet from the campus.

But a city ordinance prohibits 
the sale of serial malt beverages 
within 300 feet of a public institu
tion.

The five-member City Commis
sion voted last Tuesday to defer 
action on the request for five 
weeks.

City Commissioner JackOrecne 
will not vote on the request be
cause of a conflict of interests, 
City Commissioner John Stevens 
is opposed to the request. Citi 
Commissioners Walt Keller, Price 
Woodard, and Mayor Don Enoch 
favor it at this time.

Enoch expressed wonder if the 
City Commission could guard mo
rals by a 300 foot limitation. He 
said the sale of beer could be 
better controlled by zoning than 
by distance limitations.

He named four ways in which 
the c o m m i s s i o n  could approve 
Mi n o t a ur  Enterprises’ request. 
F.ach way could be effected by a 
majority vote of the commission.

•Colleges and universities could 
be exempted from the ordinance.

•The method of controlling sale 
of beer could be changed, such as 
to zoning.

provide for beer near the campus. 
Ho noted that l>eer is already’ 
within walking distanceofthccam
pus,

I'he Minotaur could appeal to the 
District Court if the (Mty Com
mission voted against their request 
for a beer license, Keeler said.

Woodard believes the ordinance 
does not pertain to colleges and 
universities. He remarked, “ uni
versity students are old enough to 
take care of themselves.’ ’ Keeler 
said he’ s directing City Attorney 
John Dekker to bring in an or
dinance exempting colleges and 
universities from the beer sales 
restrictions.

Garth Sorenson, lease holder of 
the Minotaur, is opposed to the 
request; but there Isnoprohlbltlon 
of the vsale of l)ocr in Ids lease to 
Rick Fiser, co-owner of the Mino
taur. S o r e n s o n  requested last 
I\iesday the delay InthcCIti Com
mission’ s decision until he could 
have legal council. His attorney 
was honeymooning.

The omission ofclauseprohlbit- 
Ing the sale of beer was Inad
vertent, Sorenson said. He ex
plained that the leasee had made 
no mention of the .sale of beer. 
He felt he was protected from

See 'Cafe Seeks* Page 2
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Newsfronts
NATIONAL In New York, a scientist says low chairs or cramp

ed shoes can lead to undue fatigue.

In Washington, the Navy refused Monday to alter its conduct 
code on the basis of the Pueblo Incident.

In Washington, the Supreme Court agreed Monday to hear argu
ments that changes In the draft status are being used unconstitu
tionally to punish dissent.

The Pentagon announced Monday It Is reducing the Navy task 
force charged with protecting reconnaissance flights In the Korean 
area

In Washington Democratic leaders were considering Monday a 
computerized approach to their national convention problems.

FIVE FINDER OUOOUNT-A Loll'. BH 
some punch Into his bsse steeling but los

•Distance requirement could be 
changed.

•License could be Issued ijased 
on terdship, such as business 
being harmed or boycotted be
cause It didn’t serve beer.

Keeler is definitely opposed to 
the sale of beer on the WSU cam
pus, but he said he would support 
amending the city ordinance to

INTERNATIONAL in Parts, Alain Poher took over Monday 
as France’ s Interim president. Charles de Gaulle remained at his 
country home.

In Tokyo, thousands of radical students turned Tokyo’ s Ginza 
Into a battle ground Mijnday during anti-American rioting.

In I'okyo, a polltburo heavily studded with military figures 
will rule Communist China.

An American armored column repelled a North Vietnamese 
force In Saigon Monday using point-blank gunfire.

i -
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Fall Pre-Registration
To Begin Thursday

Students may have an oppor- 
ftmity to enixAI in a Froe-Uni- 
verstty cdorse during p re -reg is - 
tnticn tor the next two weeks.

Tht Rev. Cecil Findley, campus 
pastor for WSC, said, **VVe hope 
to have a  booth or table at pre* 
registration this spring.^

In this way, he sakl, there will 
be a way of getting studem sug
gestions for Free University cour
ses. “ Rather than gripe about 
w M  we don't b av^  we hope we 
may unconver some courses that 
ja it  haven't foind their way into 
tte curriculum.**

W ith  sbidents s u g g e s t  ng  
coortes at p re -registration 
can move tosrnrd participatian and 
involvement from the students by 
tbrir taking respoasibilhy to help 
shape courses.

At tlieteQtativel.v scheduled Free  
University booth, s tu d e n ts  may 
suggest courses or sign iq) for 
courses that have alreed> been 
suggested. Six to e i^ t  persons 
signed up for an> one course will 
be enough to hold that class.

Other than the Free Iniversitj 
Booth, pre-registration will be the 
same as last fell, said Nli S. Irene 
Feak, enrollment clerk.

.Advising will take place from 
Mcnday, .April 2S, through F ri
day, NU> 9. Two copies erf each 
s t u d e n t ’s s c h e d u l e  must be 
stamped b> the dean of his college.

Class cards will be assembled 
in the " 'S I Library hasewiem. To

have his cards assembled, a stud
ent must present both copiesofhis 
schedule. One copy will be sent 
to his den’s office and the student 
will keep the other.

Pre-registratian will be held 
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, and 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

The Pre-registration schedule 
is as follows:

•Seniors (90 hours or more at 
close of present semester); A -L  
May 1, and M -Z  May 2.

•Jaiikurs (50 hours o r more at 
close of present soncster); N -Z  
May 5, A -F  May 6, and (^ M  May 7.

• F r e s h m e n  and Sophomore 
honor students may pre-enrollan} 
time with Juniors.

•Sophomores (24 hours or more 
at close of present semester); 
A -L  May 8, and M -Z  May 9.

Freshmen (Unver 24 hours at 
close of present semester); A -Z  
May 12.

A make-iq) day will be held for 
those who m i s s ^  their scheduled 
turn. This will be Maj' 13.

The Registrar’s office will not 
process schedules for currently 
enrolled studems at times ocher 
than specified above, except on 
Tuesday, May 13.

Each smdent must bring his 
W S I-ID  card with him ro P re - 
registration.

Evening s t u d e n t s  may pre
register Saturday May 3, fran  
9 a.m. to 12 noon, and We<iiesday 
May 7, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

KlEO to Offer Scholarship 
For WSU Radio Students

Radio Station KLEO will provide 
a scherfarship next year for 'N'Sl 
students who plan a career in radio 
broadcasting.

.According to general manager, 
Don O’Malley, a ll students, fresh
man through senior, in the de
partments of business, journalism  
and radio-speech, will be eligible 
to a p p l y  for the s c h o l a r s h i p .  
Jimiors and seniors must have been 
enrolled in some radio course.

The scholarship of S300 will 
cover both books and tuition, and 
will be awarded each year. In 
addition, scholarship winners will 
hAve an epportmity to gain prac - 
deal experience by working part

time at KLEC> Radio. It will be 
awarded each school year.

O'Maliey emphasized that both 
high school seniors and students 
now enrolled at ''"SL who would be 
interested in a p p l y i n g  for the 
scholarship, sh<^d contact KLEO  
Radio as the station will be work
ing closely with ""SL officials in 
naming each winner. The dead
line for scholarshipapplications is 
June 30, 1969.

O’Malley concluded by saying, 
“ The new s c h o l a r s h i p  is just 
another way of continuing com- 
rmsiity involvement, which over the 
past ten years hasbecomea trade
mark of KLEO Radio.
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Cofe Seeks 
City Ruling
In Beer Case

Street Resurfacing 
Set to Start Today

Ctfitiimcd Frtm Page I
havii^ beer sold at <he Minotaur 
by the city ordinance.

“ 1 have not known of alcohol 
ever having made a positive con
tribution to society . The contribu
tions of alcohol to destruction 
of society a r ,  Sorenson

lid
F iser’s lease will expire in 

November of 1971, according to 
Sorenson.

Dan Ayres,m aiH «er of the Mino
taur, does not believe the sale of 
beer at the Minotaur involves a 
luuaai **The State of Kansas in its 
statutes interprets 3.2 bevenge  
as  a food,”  he said. He added that 
the Minotaur would remain p ri
marily a restaurant.

The Penthouse is slightly over 
305 feet from the campus, measur
ing up Hillside to the First inter
section, then across Hillside, and 
finally across 17th sL, according 
to Leon Loucks, its co-owner. He 
said that s e v e r a l  years ago the 
Penthouse received a hardship li
cense. Twoyearsago, Leon Loucks 
renewed that license “ in case they 
measured as a crow flies.”

Asphalt construction crews will 
wreak havoc on WSU t o d a y  and 
tomorrow when they begin resur- 
fecii^ several campus streets.

According to Captain Art Stone, 
chief of University Security, the 
streets b e i n g  repaired will be 
closed to all traffic and the feculty 
parking spaces along them will be 
tenqxxariiy closed.

The Fairmount St. entrance will 
be closed all day today so that the 
asphalt crews can resurfece the 
circle drive In front of Henrlon 
Gym and WUner Audltc«itan. On 
Wednesday, Alumni Drive (Avenue 
F ) w ill be closed D’om Hillside 
to behind the Art BuUding a lso  
for new asphalt.

Captain Stone notedthatalthou^i 
the one-way drive behind Jartine 
and McKinley Halls will not be 
closed to traffic, it will be inac
cessible due to construction on 
other streets, so parking will be 
eliminated there also.

Construction is expected to last 
only two days, but if rain occur* 
either day, ^ e  resurfecii^ project 
will be pushed up another day, ac- 
cording to Stone.

The work is  a preliminary step 
in a project that, be&n'e next Sep. 
tenU)er, Is ei^ected to completely 
resurface a ll  the streets and park-' 
ing lots on canqius.

KU Beer Referendum Passes 
By Margin of 228 Votes

Ensemble, Qvintet

To Play Tonight
The student brass choir and 

brass quintet, directed b;. John 
Reed, assistant professor of mu
sic and music theory, and the 
student percussion ensemble,con
ducted by Alan R. Kennedy, a ssis 
tant professor of music au>d per- 
cussiai, will be presented in “ Con
trast in Contemporary Music’’ to

night at 8 p.m. in the DFAC Cor- 
cen  Hall.

A beer referentkim passed at the 
Lniverslty of Kansas by a margin 
of 228 votes Thurstfay^ e »c t ly  the 
same margin that W ^ ‘ ted on the 
same issue.

KL, however, ted approximately 
4,970 votes cast In the election. The 
beer (^estian shared the ballot with 
the KT s t u d e n t  govemmentelec- 
tions.

WSL ’s voter turnout for the beer 
referendum was 3,202 studems, a 
record number erf voters.

Ballot counting at the KV re f
erendum caused some headaches. 
The election committee felled to 
tend out E M  pencils, so the votes 
had to be tallied without the use 
of a computer. The coimt wasn’t 
completed until 7 a.m. Friday .

In Strong Hall, a  group of SDS war
demonstrators slowed the election 
proceedings. As the ballot box was 
passed through a group of drum 
beating demonstrators, an excited 
participant sprayed the crowd with 
a Fire e x t i n g u i s h e r  from the 
balcony.

Through it a ll, though, the cause 
for beer on the campus of KL won

As if that wasn’t enough, a stack 
of Independent Student Association 
ballots were placed among the 
Progressive Student Alliance bal
lo t  s . The se then ted to be 
separated.

PIPE  RACK

.AM 4-n683

Imported 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E WiUiam

How to take a course in anatomy 
and stay awake in physics.

If you don't want to give uc 
everything phyS’Cat for phys>cs. 
we have something for

ftoOoz® T^e stimulating d*h fcK 
the unstimulating morning after. 

Nothing you car- buy without a

presenpt-on has a stronger stimulant 
And NoOoz Is not habit forming.

So after a course m anatomy has done 
something for your ego. 
take two NoOoz and do 
something for your grades.
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GRAD M AKES GOOD-Leelle  H. Warner (left), 1936 WU graduate, 
vialte hie almamater once again to apeak to members of the 
School of Business Administration.

Labor Unions Get 
Reactionary Label

Mrs. Sandra L. Cook, WSU In
structor of business, spoke Sun
day to a group of about 50 people 
attending the panel discussion o«i 
"Institutional Racism"attheNew
man Center.

Charging that the labor unions, 
who have long been noted for 
their "ju stice  and equality," are 
becoming one of the most racist 
and reactionary institutions in the 
nation, Mrs. Cook remarked that 
this was "leading towards a more 
separate society."

In r ^ a r d  to the discrimination 
techniques of the Unions, Mrs. 
Cook revealed that most of the 
methods used were very subtle 
ones.

‘The Building T r a d e  Union 
,(BTU) one of the unions prac- 
Fticlng the most blatant methods of 
[discrimination, crften uses the un- 
[Cair t e s t i n g  approach to keep 
iBlacks out. A Black applicant will 
[be given a test with questions on 
[It that are virtually impossible for 
fan average adult to answer. Yet, 
lonly the Black applicant Is given 
j ^ e  test as a basis for acceptance. 

In some cases there is no tests 
riven to the Whites and the Blacks 
lust take a test.

Mrs. Cook went on to say that 
" If  the Building Trade Unions were 
to hire from the Black work force 
in the same population proportion 
as they do from the \’̂ ite  work 
force, there would be 373,000 more 
jobs for Blacks as foremen, car- 
pen t e ns ,  and construction work
e rs ."

B e s i d e s  the u n f a i r  testing 
method, other methods of dis
crimination in unions Include: onli- 
admitting persons who are spon
sored by another mcmlier; non- 
acceptance of applications from 
Blacks; purposely losing applica
tions from Blacks, taking in onlj' 
relatives of members; separate 
lists for White Jobs and Black jobs 
(mainly in the south); s ^ r a t e  
seniority registers,; and "taking 
in three or four Blacks to keep the 
government off their backs."

Mrs. Cook was joined In the 
discussion by Mrs. E l v o r a  Bel
cher, real estatebroker. Dr. I’hyl- 
ils Burgess, WSU education pro
fessor, Hugh J a c k s o n ,  Urban 
League executive director, and 
Daniel Onopesa, member of Waco 
resident Advisory Council. The 
moderator was Rev. Don McCord, 
minister at large for the Christian 
Churches.

Men with Traditional TastoB Choose

McVicar s
Mens Wear

'4 .

•* 3

V

We invite you 
to drop in and 
see our wide 
selection of 
spring clothes.

-- , miMII IBQO

Boslness 'Where the Action Is’ 
Says Honored Alumnus Warner

By BRUCE SANKEY 
Staff Writer

Leslie H. Warner, a sucessful 
student at Wichita University In 
the 1930’s and now a successful 
business executive, was honored at 
WSU Friday by the CollegeofBus
iness Administration.

"A Day with Leslie H. Warner" 
paid recognition to  th e  1935 
graduate of the WU CoUegeofBus- 
Iness, Its only magna cum laude 
degree recipient that year, who has 
since become the chief executive 
officer of General Telephone and 
Electronics Corp.

Warner’s " D a v "  included "A 
personal close-up" held Friday 
morning in th e  CAC Theater, 
a luncheon with Wichita business
me n,  a graduate student-faculty 
seminar in the after noon, and a 
dinner in the CAC Ballroom Fri
day evening.

Before the dinner, Warner was 
initiated as the 14th honorary mem
ber of Alpha Kappa Psi, WSU’s 
professicmal business fraternity.

At a news conference held in the 
CAC Friday afternoon for the local 
news media, Warner was asked if 
he thought th e  business world 
offered a challenge to today’s col
lege graduate.

"Y es, I certainly do," he re
plied. "Opportunity for c o l l ie  
students in business is greater 
today than ever. If you want 
to be where the action is and 
leave a mark on society, you have 
a much better opportunity with 
business."

"Those young people who ques
tion the validity of business aren’t 
getting down to the gut of the mat
ter. When you get down to what 
business has contributed you find 
it has contributed more than any 
other field," he contended

C A R O L I N K
t ) S O
A L » 0  PROM200
W E O O IN O  
R I N O  7 9  
M A N ' S  R I N O  
129

R I O I S T K R I D  .  ,

D I A M O N D  R I N O t

You’ll never forget the day 
you chose your Keepsake. Its 
matchless beauty and elegant 
styling will always remind you 
of your most wonderful 
moment . . . your engagement
day. Al«» la Atua.

-------- T r» d *-«« »  A .,

2714 BO U LEVARD  PLAZA

V  Nuunii y

Clark’s Keepsake Corner 
203 E. Douglas

Clark’s Jewelers 
124 N. Broadway

CHARGES INVITED!

Recruitlrig of college graduates 
Into the communications field ha.s 
not been difficult at all, according 
to Warner. He Insisted that the 
communications field has "lots 
to offer the student. We are serv
ing mankind with communications 
and more students are choosing 
the communications business than 
you might think," he stated.

Warner feels the achievement 
of greatest importance in the com
munications field in recent years 
has been the development of the 
communications satellite.

“The reason I say that Is the 
communications satellite o f f e r s  
really the first opportunity since 
the very beginning of communi
cations to tie the whole world to
gether on an economical basis. 
It makes it possible for small 
emerging nations to be just as 
great a part of the world-wide 
communications network as big 
countries like the U.S., Great Brl- 
Han and others," he asserted.

He also believes that improved 
world-wide communications can  
help solve some of the world’s 
problems.

"The troubles with the world 
have been with us a long time, 
but Involvement with themhasonly 
come about since World War II,"  
commented Warner. "TV has 
contributed greatly to this involv- 
mcnt. Today, we see these prob
lems close-up and they have a 
greater Impact. But we can only- 
solve problems which weareawarc 
of and television hasgiv^m ehopc 
thatcommunlcatlons will aid In 
their solution."

Talk of Increasing government 
regulation of the communications 
industry was the subject of another 
question.

" I  subscribe (Ully to the Idea 
that we must have regulation of 
not onl y  communication com
panies. but of all utilities because 
of their monopolistic positions. It 
just Isn’t practical to inject com
petition into a utility picture, par
ticularly In telephmie service, like 
YOU haveUiothertypcsofbuslness. 
So, it stands to reason that some 
form of regulation Is essential to 
th e  protection o f th e  public 
interest."

t ‘ f t ■ V i n  I M ’ I
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Being with each other, doing things together . .. know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag. 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color, 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will 
assist you in making your selection .., He's in the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers.” Rings from $100 to $10,000. 
Illustrations enlarged to show detail,*Trade-mark reg, 
A. H. Pond Co., Inc,, Est. 1892,

R E G I S T E R E D

D I A M O N D  R I N G S

r
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- 
ment and Wedding” and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
only Z5c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book

Name.

Address.

City____

Slate___ ’Ip.

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N, Y. 13201
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Eiditorials

PE Revisited...
The siinm lus for this editorial comes from a letter appeannc  

in toda>’’s "R e a d e rs  S peak " section of the editorial p;i^e.

Phv*sical education courses at WSU shcwld he under a p ass -fa il 
grading system. T h at 's  not sour grapes, it 's  just the way a basic 
a lly  unbalanced grading system  for basic  P E  courses can be 

balanced out for A L L  who take them.

P E  is  not one of those courses where you can get >our grade  
by readine a book. A s  it stands now. a stud? nt must be ab le  to 
perform oni a leve l with the other people in his c la s s  to get a de
cent grade in  nsiny of the beginning courses that require some 

sk ill and aeiliiy .

If the b a s is  of the PE  requirement is to get some needed exer
c ise . or if It’s to learn a sk ill to the best o! one s ab ility , the 
student should not Iv  graded because he is not as quick
and I'oordinated as some c f the better de\e!oped members of his 

c la ss .

Mr, Mahonay's point about trading d e s ire "  is w e ll taken, and 
was the bas is  for the last editorial. One may be p laced  in a 
position where he has a great deal of desire and trys to compete 
to his fu llest, but can 't make the grade because he’s compenm: 
out o f his c la ss .

Y e s . desire and effort are difficult things to grade. But thev 
should be taken into consideration when a grade is made out. 
Ttat is vk-hy PE  should on a p a ss -fa il basis  instead o f a 

straight grade svstem.

When a 200-pound muscle-bound athlete is being graded in the 
same c la s s  with a squat 200-pound spjdent who resem bles a 
basketball more than a basketball player unbalarK'ed”  is  about 
the only term that fits the situation. J b e  issue here is not o ie  oi 
sytifiaihy but one of effort and ability  applied to the cou rse -in  
other w r d s  be fair, not svnipathetic.

The present system is anvthing but p ass -fa il as Mr. Mahoney 

mentioned in his letter.

The P E  grades are figured in with grades attained in academ u  
subjei. ts. student shouldn’t have some of his grades received  
in acadeciK' endeaNOrs reduced tecause  he isn i a mountain o f a 
man. or mav not ha\“ the neces^a[^ equipment to s^'ore high in 

P E  e\-en when he tries.

We re deabng »nth a h\pothencal situanon adnuttedly but one 
widely known to the les^^ agile  students who make the -=^fort twt 
can't make the grade.

Reason for Recognition...
You re a good man C harlie  Brown. ’ ’ And you 're a ll right too 

Dt. Rhangan. W SU’s Dean of Students makes th e  s p o t l i g h t  
for offeting his undaunted service to tbeCom natiee for Student 
Rights m helping them with a ll arrangements and clean-up of the 

Mi*'*c F esm -a l.

A  ® fcuMwa m s

005 VUiiet Anditorina VicUta, Kansas 67208 
HO 3-7561 Ext. 348 -  Second Class

Postage paid at Vicliita. Kansas

and FridayFolded  m 18% pabKohed each Tx 
d v t ^ t t e s c h o o l  year each T«

sessaan by stadeots of the DepnitveBt of Jo«- 
of Vsdnte Slate Uoivcisity except on aod tbning hoU- 

ood enaonatioa periods.

AoyopSMBS d B  Tbe SisfloweT are not
of WkMbi Slate Uniietstty's oo^inistiabeii <* of tbi

Board of Roftats.

K H H r f C i U t  
Btws Kdnsr....

....... Bob
Claiae Rtesrds

BahJafk SsHfliL

ROTC Editorial la c k s  Facts’
To he Editor:

I fully apiu*eclate the effort that Bob Jorcbn 
a.Td his staff e.xpend in publishing The Suiflotter. 
This is probably the reason the editorial of 25 
.April surprised me because of its lack of Actual 
information.

First, I didn’t realize that WSL had a problem  
»nth ROT.'. I know that SNl . SD6 .Md BSL 
wanted it removed from camp*js. But since 
the platforms advocating such removal, I assumed 
the maiority would vote the way they felt, were  
dof^ted in the recent election I assumed that the 
najority of students wanted it left on campus.

Now 1 fully realize that the SNIJ, SDS, BSli 
and CSR think that the students do not know what 
they want so they, the aforementioned orgailza- 
tions, will do wtat is best for them.

But Bob you realb ' let me down when you turned 
1 0  "sour g rapes" and used the time worn cliche 
".AH he tas to do is march in the proper cadence 
and keep his boots clean.** This is the cry of 
the guy who couldn’t make it Bob, not the words 
of a responsible editor. Somehow I feel that if 
you investigate you will fintl tnerj 
10 ROTC hail yo-j Iw • • ? US'!. ly 
investigate and publish facts.

Your ’ \s; j ) * ; - . advocating a pass fail 
basis for the tasic courses, "to  elimLnaie ixi&ir 
gradir^ of swdenls who have the desire but don’t 
have the equipmeit to maKe a superior grade," 
also sounded like "so u - grapes.’*

The basic courses are graded 'in a pass fail 
basis, F you fail and D or higher and you pass. 
I do not understand your reasonii^ whei you say 
it is unfoir to grade a student lo»» when he has 
the desire but not the equipment to make a superior 
graJe.

Desire is difTicult, if not impassible to
grade. There are  many students who lack the 
equipment, physical or mental, to pursue their 
chosen field. It is better to find out here, where

you can change your field, than starve to death 
in the cruel world becausea sympathetic p -ofessor 
let you slide by.

This Bob is the true test of maturity, which 
has nothing to do with age, when you can truthfully 
analyze your own capability aiKi limitation and 
build your life on the strong points. A pass fall 
system, for the reason you gave, lets an un. 
qualified citizen get unnecessarily rebuffed In his 
first job after graduation.

Itemcmber Bob that the Sunflower is not your 
private domain. You are certainly entitled to your 
opinion and your opinion w ill be weighed based 
tOKin be ts , so ^ v e  us some be ts .

.Arthur E. Mahoney 
RA, Jr.

I

Assistance Soeght f t
is more
•>biectiveb

To the Editor.
The W e lb re  Department is seeking help of 

a particular type that a b m ib  from the university 
comm'jnity m i^ t  by able to o ffer.

A 16-year-old is under custody for having run 
away from home, and circumstances are such 
tla l he should not be returned home but placed in 
a foster homo. This would have to be a home 
where the "h ipp ie " type rebellion can be under
stood, and where he can find both firm  guidance 
and freedom.

.Anyone who is Interested in exploring the pos
sibility of this act of service please call ihe 
United Campus Christian Ministry -

Cecil Findley, 
Campus Minister

Union of Black Athletes Sought
N0R.\LAN, Okla. — A call for 

the establishment of a National 
Lnicn of Black Athletes, an d  a- 
doptior of a nunU>er o f reso
lutions- - including those which 
imoke sanctions against Brigham  
Young Cniversity and the Athletic 
Departments erf the Iniversiiy of 
Iowa and the Iniversity of T e a s  
at El Paso --w ere  the major items 
<rf business at the Midwestem  
Regional .Association of Black Stu
dent In loos (M B S l) ccnference 
heW recently at the Lniversity of 
Oklahoma.

D e la t e s  representing m o r e  
than 20 colleges and imiversitlbs 
in Oklahoma and five other state 
a I so adopted resolutions which 
condemn racism  in .America and 
in the nation’ s colleges and uni- 
verrities.

Nimrod Chapel, Oklahoma State 
I'nirersity student, was elected 
regional chairman. Other officers 
are Buniice Smith, lniversity of 
Te-BS a I Arlington first rice 
choirmao; Charles S«ata\ Univer
sity of Texas at E l F*aso, second 
rice chairman, and Sandra Lott,
I  niversity of T e a s  at Arlington, 
secretary.

The resolution calling for the 
National Vnion of Black Athletes 
states that M3SV “ establishes the 
National Cnico of Btack Athletes 
beginnii^ June I, 1969, for the pur
pose of organizing Black athletes 
and aiding them in their basic 
struggle, in the world, in the na
tion and in the midwest region, 
agamst racist athletic programs.*' 

The resolution concerning the 
lniversity of Iowa .Atidetic De
partment, states that the depart
ment “ la s  continued to ignore the 
grievances submitted by the Black 
athletes on that campus** and " r e 
sorted to coercive tactics by dis
missing from the football sqiad 
16 BiacK players who protested the 
racism auvi indifierence indicated 
by the department to their griev
ances,*'

The resohition ftinher states 
that MBSl “ will imoke sanctions*' 
cti the Iowa Athletic Depanmem  
" i f  the grievances are not re
solved to the satisbetion of the 
Black athletes by Sept. 1, 1969.*' 
The sanctions will ^  ~on three 
fronts’* and will include prevail

ing laxm B bck  athletes presently 
on campus"toceasecompetition,*' 
stopping Black athletes from en- 
roUing at the lniversity of Iowa, 
and the discontinuing, by Black 
athletes at ocher universities, of 
competition i n athletic events 
s c h ^ le d  with the lniversity of 
Iowa.

The resolution concerning the 
Lniversity of Texas at El Paso 
states that "because the Black 
athletes are  resolved to their sat- 
isbetion by Sept. I, 1969.^ The 
sanctions to be imoked are the 
same as thosetobe imrokedagainst 
the L'niverity of Iowa.

Other resolutions adopted by the 
than 200 delegates state: 

*Support for the actions of MBSl 
members in their efforts to units 
for a cooumon caus^

‘ That students should sh on any

COTimittees an d  bring actionag- 
ainst academic or non-academic 
personnel who express thougl^A 
ideas or manner of deponment| 
that are degrading and racist in 
nature,

•That Black athletes have been 
prostituted by athletic departments | 
and therefore coaches should not; 
have tenure nor teach,

•Stg)port for B bck  and other! 
peoples who have been deprived 
economically, socblly and polIU-| 
cally,

• -A call for unity in Biafin 
and Nigeria and throughout Africt 
where colonaizatlon ^Bs created]
rivalry'.

The delegates also passedreso*l 
lotion expressing thanks to Oil's 
Afro-American Student Union andl 
to Guinnevere Hodges, 01 senior f 
from Muskogee

Blocks Dramatize Demands 
With St. Lonis Occupation

ST. L O l-B  (A P ) - .  A group 
o f B bck  students occigtied th e  
administrative offices of the arts 
and science department at St. Louis 
University Montby .

A spokesman for the group said 
they took the action to dramatize 
their demands for Bbck  studies 
courses and for an end to what he 
termed harassment o f Black stu
dents by campus security police.

The spokesman. Den Kindle, a 
freshman from Chicago^ s a id a b ^  
25 students were in the adminis
trative offices.

Father Jerome J. Mirchetti, 
S.J., rice president of the iml- 
versity, sent word that he would 
meet with representatives of the 
group to discuss their demands.

A St. Louis University spokes
man said enrollment at the C^Uh>- 
Itc instihttion is about U,000^ in- 
c l « ^  about 115 Negro students.

Norman lUnton, an English p ro 
fessor, met with the students and 
em org^  with a list cf deniands.

He described the demonstrators 
as ’ ‘very polite atxi evtremcly 
friendly.*' Me said <tinvq;e had 
been done to the offices.

Kindle said those Involved inoc-i 
copying the offices included niei^l 
bers cf the Assoefation of BlaCT] 
Collegians, and four Bbck Seriw  
seminarians. The Chicago fresji-
non said be is  a seminarian aafl 
a member of the executive com
mittee of the S t  Louis IniversW] 
branch of the ABC.

“ Our plan is to occipy lU^'l 
secondly to get the administratrt^ | 
to sit down and talk with 
Kindle said. “ TTiey caUedame 
ing in anotiier building just tt)r 
us hrom doing this. BiX we 
we can bargain better from 
position.**

Expanding on h i s  contt 
btack students a r e  haiai 
Kindle said campus ■
ficers always require N egro^
show their identity cardswnff^
enter the Scudent IWon, 
d o w n r i g h t  Insulting to o

He' said other demands incl 
ed admission of more  ̂
dents, employ mem 
miniswative ofTicbl 
mem of more Bbck  in-truc
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Sunflower KU students
Sweetheart naftzer

\ .M k. ID  M usic Award

The Sunflowtr, Tuesday. April 29, 1969

Photo by Greg Livingston

ctive First-Year Coed likes 
lorseback Riding, All Sports
Our lovely SunflowerSweetheart 

Ifor this week is native VVichitan 
iLinda Dye, a freshman physical 
jcducation major.

Linda has lived in Wichita all 
her life and came to WSU from 

iNorth High where shewasacheer- 
ucader. She chose WSU because 
[she wanted to stay in Wichita and 
njecause “ it has just as good a 
physical education department as 
inj^here e lse .”

Sports of a ll kinds and descrip- 
Hons Interest he r ,  but she 
especially e n j o y s  horse back 
riding, and basketball and foot- 
tall games. Linda and her steady 
boyfriend o f  t h r e e  years, Gary' 
^etrle, spend a great deal of 
ime riding their horses and at- 

lendlng as many sportingeventsas 
‘ hey can.

'Vorklng part-time in the con- 
Jmer loan division of the Union 

'lational Bank as a receptionist/ 
weretary occupies 20 plus hours 
bf Linda's week. % e  says she 
inds banking fascinating and, “ If 

[■weren’t majoring lnP.E.,1 would 
probably go into some Held of 
‘‘anklng,”  she stated. “ I have 

fabulous boss at the bank and 
think banking is really inter

esting.”

Linda has abstained from ac
tivities at WSU so far because 
she says she “ wants to get set
tled" and wait awhile before start
ing to participate actively.

Besides taking delight In sports, 
Linda says she also enjoys people. 
“ 1 like making people happy, es
pecially older people l i k e ' m y  
grandparents,’ ’ she remarked.

Linda’ s favorite class at WSU 
this year has not been one of her 
P . E .  courses, but D r. Anthony 
Genova’s intrdUuctory philosophy 
class.

“ It’ s interesting and It makes 
you wonder about life ,”  she com
mented.

This summer Linda is planning 
o n working full time, visiting 
friends ^  Texas and “ spending 
an awiul lot of time with my 
horses.’ ’ For the future, she is 
looking forward to becoming a 
P.E. teacher and a trip down the 
aisle for her and Gary.

Pianist Miirk Wait. FA Sr. and 
marimbist William Kreutzer, FA 
Jr., won the piano and instrumcn- 
tol categories of the 29th annual 
Naftzer Young Artists AwardsSun- 
day in the DFAC.

Overall winner from the 62 en
tries was clarinetist Duvld Murrow 
of KU. Jean Vigil, also o f KU. 
won the vocal cat^ory.

Murrow recieved a check f o r  
$500 and will appear as a feature 
Mloist with the Wichita Symphony 
Orchestra next season. The di
visional winners each received 
$250.

t^ rlier this semester, Wait won 
the piano division of the Midland 
Odessa, Tex., Young Artists Au
dition, a national contest, and re
ceived a cash prize of $500.

Special honorable mentlonswent 
to vocalsit Gwen Jones of Okla
homa City University and pianist 
Dennis Alexander of KU.

Contest rules required that each 
student l>e between 18 and 23 years 
old and either a resident of Kan
sas or Oklahoma, or enrolled in 
colleges or universities in those 
states.

Judge of the piano category was 
Donald Walker, faculty member 
of North Illinois University, De
kalb, Illinois. Catherine Akes, 
faculty member of Southern Meth
odist University in Dallas, Tex. 
who has appeared with the Buda
pest, Hungary, and Fort Worth, 
Tex., Opera Companies, judged
^ e  vocal category. Insrumental 
judge was Harold Bauer, musical 
director and conductor of the Pe
oria, HI., Symphony Orchestra.

The Naftzer Auditions are ad
ministered by the Wichita Sympho
ny, Inc. I'ho event is sponsed 
by the Naftzer Fund forFine Arts, 
Inc., created by Mr. and Mrs. 
M.C. Naftzer In memory of L S  
Naftzer, Ida L. Naftzer, and Lee 
Southwell Naftzer II.

SGA Positions Open
SevemI S(iA committee posi

tions arc now open for the fall 
semester.

® SGA isacceptingappllcationsfor 
Executive Secretary, two appoint
ments each to Student-Facultk 
Court, Board of Student Publica
tions, Honors, Forum Board and 
Library and next year’ s Hippo
drome Chairman.

Scott Stucky, president of SGA, 
commented on the positions and 
the qualifications for each.

“ Executive Secretary requires 
a 2.0 and secretarial training, 
llie secretary Is very Imjxirtant 
to the workings of SGA.

Applications arc avaflablc in the 
SGA office.

BLOODMOBILE will Be On

Campus May 5 ft 6

GIRLS!
D o n ’ t s h a v e  u n w a n t e d  

I i * i r . . , h a v e  i t  per man-  
n e n t l y  and s a f e l y  r e 
mo v e d by  a n e w  me t h o d .

C a l l  a m  7-4 I G7

^or f r e e  C o n s u l t a t i o n

ARE YOU

GOOD ENOUGH?

apply now for 

paid positons for fall '69

Deadline Wed. 30th

Get opplicotion in Journalism Office

Credit-No 
Approved

By STEVE WALKER
Staff Reporter

University Senate passed a Cre
dit-No Credit grading system re
solution in its Monday meeting. 
The resolution, a modification of 
the SGA Pass-Fail resolutim, read 
as follows:

*A student may take Crodit-No 
Credit courses up to 24 hours 
maximum.

•Courses taken for Credit-No 
Credit must be outside the stu
dent’ s major except as allowed 
by Individual departments.

•A student may choose whether 
to take a course as Credit-No 
Credit or as graded, by the end 
of the drop period through the 
Dean’s office.

•Once a student has enrolled 
in a class, he may not change 
his enrollment from “ graded”  to 

‘ “ Credit -No Credit”  or from 
“ Crodit-No Credit”  to “ graded” .

•A grade below a C will be 
recorded as NCIt (no credit re
ceived) on the student’ s transcript.

•Credit-No Credit courses shall 
not count on the student’ s GI*A. 
However, upon fulfilling the re
quirements forgraduation, the stu
dent’ s overall Gl'A shall be applied 
to his CredIt-No Credit hours.

•A student may take no more 
than two courses of Credlt-N'o 
Credit per semester.

•Credit-No Credit courses will 
apply only to undergraduate stu
dents.

“ We felt that this program 
should not be icing on top of the 
cake for the student who lias al
ready proved himself,”  said Dr. 
Lowell Holmes, chairman of the 
University Curriculum committee, 
in presenting the format. ’* Bather 
It is to get the students who are 
not so strong to move out of 
their strongest areas tohelpbroa
den their studies,”  he added.

Intense discussion on the pro
gram resulted in several changes 
before final adoption.

Dr. Paul Tasch, geology pro-

Credit Plan 
by Faculty

fessor, moved to amend the tenant 
that “ a student’ s choice of enroll
ment for any particular class shall 
not be made known to the instruc
tor of that class.”

“ It seems to say that students 
and administrators are opposing 
the other one-third of the school, 
the instructors,”  he said.

“ I don’t want to know,’ ’ said 
Dr. Geraldine Hammond, profes
sor o f English, “ as I want to 
treat a ll students the same.”

Rewording of the tenant with an 
extension of time on the period 
for choosing whether to take a 
course as “ graded”  or C-NC 
resulted.

Administrative complicationsa
rising from regulations on C-NC 
for full time studentsonly, brought 
about a liberal system with limits 
on the total number of C-NCcour- 
ses per semesterandtowardsgra- 
duation.

“ By tile time you amass 124 
hours, it doesn’t really matter 
when the 24 C-NC are accumu
lated,”  added Holmes. “ On the 
one hand, students don’t stand to 
gain quite so much, on the other 
they don’t lose as much.”

The motion as passed will now 
lie sent to the Faculty Senate for 
discussion and approval.

Nominations for standing com- 
miKces was the other Item of 
business discussed during the ses
sion.

Razorcutting and Styling 
foi the 

Co llege Man

JOE PARSLEY

WhitesidB
Barbershop

5442 E. Central

B U Y . . . . S E L L . . .

S h o c k e r  (
. T R A O E . . . . W i t h

' l a s s i f i e o
Ads for “ Shocker Class! 

fled** c o s t  $1.50 per incK 
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

cation. Ads may be placed in 
the Sugflower Business Office, 
basement of Wilner Auditor
ium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE

By owner - rear university, 
a l l  brick, t h r e e  bedrooms, 
family room, 1 3/4 baths, two 
fireplaces, electlrc kitchen, 
fully carpeted. Low equity and 
assume low  interest F.H.A. 
loan. Monthly payments $154. 
Shown by Appi. only. Call 

T  6-6412.
HELP WANTED

--ENGINEERS —

Want to sell a complete set 
of drafting tools with case. 
Best offer over $12. CaIlM'J4- 
2550

TEACHERS WANTED. En 
tire west, southwestand Alas
ka. FREE REGBTR/\TK)N, 
Southwest Teachers Agency, 
1303 Central Avenue, NE, A l
buquerque, N.M, 87106.

HAPPENINGSCOLLEGE MEN
Outdoor Summer Employment 

Top Wages.
Get a good tan and im

prove your physical condition.
40 hour week. Weekends off. 

Talk to the foremen - 7:00a.m. 
-- 1304 S. Hiram.

Don’t m i s s  Hippodrome Re
view - Wednesday, Thursday at 
7 p.m. In WUner Auditorium 
50 i  each night. Also Friday- 
all day - $1.

Enjoy the sounds of 'Aquarius

SERV ICES  O F F E R E D Ir llogy ’ Friday night a ft er 
Hippodrome festivities, (about

AM :5-733i

^  s i 'O I t T S  ( \R SE ItVK 'E

9:30 p.m.) In the CAC Celler.

LOST AND FOUND

247 Ida

For Sale: ’67 Saab, ’ 61 Flat 
1200, ’61 Jauxhall, ’61 Magnettc 
4dr.

Black great dane mlssii^ 
since Saturday. Reward will 
be offered. Any Information 
appreciated. Please contact 
Ken M.)lik, 1725 N, F^lrmounL 
MU ^9965.
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Rain Fails to Dampen Spirits 
A t Initial Music, Art Festival

By R ITCH IE  KU N KLE 
Staff Writer

Wichita’ s first Pop Music and 
Art Festival, held last weekend on 
the WSU campus, concluded Sun- 
d ^  at about 9:30 a.m. In the 
Henrion Gymnasium.

OrgMlzed and sponsored by 
members of the Committee for 
Student Rights (CSR), the free 
festival attracted many high school 
and college students and some 
adults.

Despite the f a c t  that cloudy 
skies, cold wind and rain were 
threatening on Friday afternoon, 
the festival began as scheduled at 
12:30 p.m. on the terrace o f the 
Art Building.

Folk singers and small groups, 
most o f them featuring acoustic 
guitars and an occasional har
monica, performed throughout the 
afternoon until the program was 
moved Inside to the CAC Theater.

“ Things were just beginning to 
happen Friday night,”  reported 
Rot Wylie, CSR chairman and 
initial organizer of the festival. 
“ About one-half to cme-third of 
the CAC T h e a t e r  was filled 
throughout the evening.”  he stated.

Moving Into the HeniiOTGymna- . 
slum Saturday, the festival began 
to gain even more momentum. 
By evening, the gymnasium was 
completely jammed with people 
listening to the music, inspecting 
various works o f displayed art, 
and just enjoying themselves.

All who attended Saturday even
ing’ s program agreed that this was 
the high point of the festival. 
Groups such as the Ragamuffins, 
The Fun Tones Teen Combo, The 
Outcasts, and the duo of J.L. Mc
Clure and Steve MeCasky per
formed to a very warm and re
ceptive audience that evening. A 
light show was also used.

CAC Worker Destroys Sign 

Mocking Mnrine Recruitment
By GEORGE McHENRY 

Staff Writer
Much cOTtroversy has arisen 

concerning the sign tom off the 
Marine recruiter's booth in the 
CAC last Tuesday. The debate 
is over what the sign said and 
who put it up.

The booth, located in the lobby 
directly opposite the food counter, 
was r e s e r v e d  by a M.irlne re
cruiter for the purpose of trying 
to Interest WSl) males In joining 
the M.irlnes. When certain mem
bers of the Committee for Student 
Rights (CSR) learned of the Marine 
booth r e s e r v a t i o n ,  they im
mediately reserved the other half 
of the booth. Their reason? “ To 
give the other side of the re
cruiters story,”  according to one 
csr  member.

Was there any harrassment of 
the recruiter? “ No,”  retorted Ron 
Wylie, tSR  member. “ Our booth 
was manned with Viet Nam vet
erans, whose purpose was to tell 
just ejactly what It’ s like when you 
get Into the service .”

According to Mrs. Serena Wie- 
chart, a CAC food service em
ployee who removed the object, 
the sign said 'Kill a Commie for 
Christ.’ It was her belief that the 
sign had been posted by the CSR.

“ That sign was in the wrong 
place,”  said the CAC employee.

Mvsic Department

To Establish New 
Orchestra Program

The WSU School of Music has 
announced that a second orchestra 
program will begin at the start 
of the 1969 fall semester.

Scheduled to meet each Monday 
and Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., the 
orchestra w i l l  be conduct^  by 
James P. Robertson, director of 
University Symphony and Wichita 
S y m p h o n y  Orchestras. Par
ticipants In the orchestrawlll earn 
one credit hour each semester.

Membership In the orchestra is 
open to ail string players of the 
cmnmunlty and university and is 
not limited to music majors.

The additon of this orchestra 
program Is a response to uni
versity students and  comm unity 
resldcmts who have expressed in
terest In participating In the Sym
phony Orchestra program. It will 
also enable graduates and form er 
students o f W.SU and other uni
versities, especially In the area 
of string instruments, to have an 
opportunity for orchestral exper
ience.

“  Ihey had their booth, but they 
chose to put a sign up over the 
Marines b ^ th .”

Asked by what authority was 
the sign removed, Mrs. Wlechart 
said “ The CSR members asked 
the same question when I took 
It down, but what authority did 
they have to put it up there? 
Students kept coming past my stand 
and saying they thought the CSR 
booth wasn’t very bright,”  con
tinued Mrs. Wlechart.

The CSR, which disclaims any 
responsibility for posting the sign 
in question, stated that the Campus 
Crusade for Christ was respon
sible for putting up the sign.

Dan Fry, student coordinator 
of the Campus Crusade, reported 
that the sign actually said ‘Whether 
you’ re a com mie or a commie kil

ler, Christ loves you just the 
same.’ “ Two of the Crusade mem
bers told me they were walking 
through the CAC and observeo 
the CSR posters, so decided to 
put one up themselves,”  said Fry.

Did the Crusaders know they iiad 
posted the sign in the wrong place? 
“ I can’t even say what the CAC 
policy is myself without referring 
to their news letter,”  replied the 
coordinator. “ However,”  he ad
ded, “ the two individuals Involved 
would have taken it down had they 
been asked.”

An u n i d e n t i f i e d  CAC worker 
stated her wish that they (CSR 
members) would “ put their energy 
to some useful purpose, as the 
posters were In lad taste.”

“ The fact remains that the post
er In question was in the wrong 
place,”  said Mrs. Wlechart. “ The 
Miirines had reserved the booth, 
and nobody else had any right to 
place their posters or signs ofanv 
sort on it.”

A few people were even reported 
spending the night in the gym since 
it was left open all night.

At OTe point during Saturday’ s 
festivities. Holmes was Informed 
by the Physical Ed. director of the 
Henrion Gym that no smoking or 
drinking was allowed on the gym 
floor. Holmes informed the crowd 
of this rule saying they could com 
ply If they so d e s ir^ . Later on 
however, Holmes approached the 
microphone and told the crowd 
to do what they wanted. “ Smoke, 
drink, anything you want to ,”  said 
Holmes. “ We’ re going to liberate 
this gym!”

Holmes also spent a portion of 
his time asking policemen and 
police agents to leave the gym. 
According to CSR members, the 
administration had made an agree
ment with the organizers of the 
festival that no police officers 
would be allowed to attend unless 
asked.

Sunday also cameOTquitecloudy 
and cool, but the festival continued 
throughout the afternoon and even
ing drawing scattered numbers of 
individuals. S u n d a y ’ s pre^ram 
concluded with a series of folk 
singers who sang everything from 
Bob Dylan, to original com posi
tions, to Chet Atkins.

The CSR is planning a film 
festival this summer, and they 
hc )̂e to continue projects such as 
the pop festival to keep “ the in
terest up”  during the summer 
months.

Arnold Air Group 
Sets Blood Drive
May 5,6 in CAC

Grand Opening 

Sign Up

May 5-9 

FREE Gifts
University

Bookstore
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I  What's Happening?

The Arnold Air Society, an or
ganization for honorary A ir Force 
cadets, will sponsor a blood drive 
May 5 and 6 In the CAC Ballroom 
during the hours of 9 a.m . and 
2 p.m.

Appointments for the drive will 
be taken April 30 or May 1st. 
Although they are not required, 
they will Insure fast service for 
those with tight schedules.

AH blood will be used for dis
asters and emergencies within the 
state.

The semi-annual event is held 
every November and May at WSU.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29

Oxford University B o o k  F a i r  
Authors Lounge, CAC 
I p.m. - -  Baseball, WSU vs. Ster
ling College
1:30 p.m. — Saxophone Quartet, 
DFAC
6 p.m. — Student (Sovemment 
Association banquet, Rm. 249 CAC 
8 p.m. — WSU Brass-Percussion 
Concert, DFAC

1 p.m. -  Baseball, WSU vs.Dra 
u ., Lawrence Stadium
8 p.m. — May Queen Cerernmi,’' 
Wilner Auditorium
9 p.m. - -  Music by the “ Aquar^ 
ius Trilogy”  Cellar Snack Ba|

SATURDAY.MAY 3 
MAY FESTIVAL

7 p.m. — Hippodrome Skit Flnala. 
Wilner Auditorium **

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 80 Ad Student
9:30 a.m. - -  Deans’ Council, Mor
rison Board Room 
1 p.m. - -  Baseball, W^U vs. Kan
sas Wesleyan
3:30 p.m. — French Conversation 
Hour, Newman Center.
7 p.m. - -  Hippodrome Skit Pre
views, Wilner Auditorium
8 p.m. - -  Benders of Twigs-Re
tired Faculty Recepticm, CAC Ball
room
8:10 p.m. — Aeronautical Seminar, 
J o s e p h  J. Horsley, “ Fracture 
Mc-chanics,”  DFAC

Seftoforskips 
Now Open

Students interested In a career i 
in advertising should apply now for 1 
a Wichita A d v e r t i s i n g  Club 
Scholarship.

Scholarships of $200 and $400 
are available and Include a year’s 
membership In the club.

THURSDAY, MAY

8:30 a.m. — Center for Urban 
Studies Conference, CAC 
3 p.m. - -  Charia Espanoia, Rm. 
245 CAC
7 p.m. - -  Hippodrome Skit Pre
views, Wilner Auditorium
8 p.m. - -  Senior Recital, Cynthia 
Davis Lackey, vocal, DFAC

Applicants must be working to. 
ward a career in advertising aid 
must be in their junior year. 
Interested students may submit an r 
8 1/2 by It sheet in the form of an i 
ad selling themselves.

Forms and a p p l i c a t i o n s  are 
available in the Journalism Offlee, 
located in Wilner Lounge, and are 
due Monday to Mrs. Vera Ridge
way, journalism Instructor.

FRIDAY,MAY 2 MAY FESTIVAL

8:30 a.m. - -  Hippodrome Skits, 
Wilner Auditorium

Recipients of the scholarships 
will be named at the journalism 
banquet, to be held May 8. •

V W V W W M M M W W W W S M I W W W W W W V M i ^ ^ M

KEYN Radio
Says enjoy

HIPPODROME

Get a
Good Head

Keep up to Date with

the Campus

^  Downstairs CAC

the only 4 hr. Wig service in Kansas 

Call MU 3-9871 for Appt.

M
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Shocks Show at Drake 
Aces Lead Thinclads

Cumulative team scores wer not kept but Robertson
Photo by Mary Ann Ireland

Veteran Celtics Prep 
For Laker Playoffs
OSTON, -  (AP) -  Tlie Boston counts wUn the LakersBO STO ;.

i:eltics, who react to playoff p res
sure with a cool confidence, at- 
cmpt to square their best-of- 
seven se r ie s  with the Los An- 
feles Lakers tonight in the fourth 
ame for the National Basketball 
kssociatlon Championship.

The C eltics, who have lost just 
. 40 of 28 playoff serie s  since Bill' 
iltissell, now player-coach, joined 

ie club midway through the 1957 
season, a re  favored to even a c-

ight Colts Set 

or Saturday's 
entuchy Derby
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  (A P)-E ight 

3 -y e a r -o ld s  are  entered in Tues
day’s Derby Train stakes, each 
hoping to earn credentials for an 
Invitation to next Saturday's Ken
tucky Derby summit meeting be
tween this y ear’s big four of racing.

Only one of the eight Is likely 
be tabbed as a starter in the 

S.^S.OOO-added Derby, with the 
te . est possibility ttot none of
them -  or perhapstw o-m ight make
It to the starting gate for Ameri
c a 's  most famous horse race.

The powerful foursome of Top 
Knight, M ajestic Prince, Arts 
and L etters and Dike have fright
ened away most competition for 
the 1 1/4 m ile Derby, with only 
an Im pressive Trial victory to 
earn a ticket for someone to the run 
for the roses.

Heading the T rial field are  Ack 
Ack and Never Bow, flying the 
blue and whUe checkered colors

and force 
the remainder of the series into 
a best-of-three affair. After Ij Iow- 
ing loads and dropping the first two 
games In Los Angeles, the Cel
tics came close to falling behind 
0-3 In the third meeting at Boston 
Garden Sunday. However, they ra l
lied behind John ilavlicekand Lar
ry Siegfried in the fourth i)erioct 
for a 111-105 victory.

Although no team ever has drop
ped the first two games and come 
back to win the NBA champion
ship, no one Is counting out Bos
ton’s old pros in their bid for an 
11th title In 13 years. “ We knew it 
wouldn't be a cakewalk h ere ,” 
l>aker star Je rry  VVest said. “ We 
knew the C eltics wouldn't quit. 
They never have and never will. 
I’m looking forward to another 
tremendously tough game.”

Although their s t a r t i n g  five 
average 32 years of age, the Cel
tics figure totry and run the Lakers 
Into the court.

“ Running is the key  to our 
game,” said Havlicek. “ That was 
our best running game of the 
series by far Sunday. I felt 
that In the two games at Los 
Angeles the reason we got ahead 
a few tim es was our running. 
We’ve got to keep It up.” Rus
sel said the reason the Celtics 
blew a 17-point halftime lead in 
the third period of Sunday’s game 
was “ wo stopped runnlngand stood 
around.

“ But my guys regained their 
poise and started to play l:)all 
again,” he said. “ They started 
to run. That’s how they got the 
load In the first place.”

West emphasized that the la k ers  
must play better defense and stop 
giving the C eltics so many ‘ ‘un
contested shots.” Coach Bill Van 
Breda Kolff ageed.

F€t/>k*tns/i

• WNHTL.C •

p a r k  a t  o u r  r e a r  c h t r a n c e  
WE V A U O A T E  P^flMNO t ic k e t s

All Stater 
Webster Signs
WSU letter

Steve Webster, a consensus All- 
State selection from learned, l^ n . 
High School, has signed a l>asket- 
Im U lotter-of-inient to enroll at 
WSL, coach (Jary Thompson lias 
announced.

Webster, 6-feet and 150 pounds, 
was a varsity starter all three 
years in high school and helped his 
team to a second-place finish in 
the Class A State Tournament In 
1968.

During this tiast season, he av
eraged 19.6 points whil hitting 
48.2 per cent from (he field and 
78 per cent from the free throw 
line.

“Steve h a s  g r e a t p o t e n t l a  1,” 
assistant coach Verlyn Anderson 
pointed out. “ He Is the type of 
guard we like -  -  fast, a good 
shorter and smart defensively. He 
will be a big help to our program.”

Besides excelling on thcl^asket- 
Ijall court, Webster won All-West 
Central Kansas League honors In 
football, was WCKL singles tennis 
champion In 1968 and won the league 
and regiondoubleschamplonshlpIn 
1967.

“ It could have been better, but 
It could have been w orse.” Those 
were the words of Shocker Track 
Coach Hcrm Wilson commenting on 
his team’ s performance Friday and 
Saturday at the Drake Relays.

Holding the spotlight asw asev i- 
dent in theKL) Relays, were sprint
ers  Albert Hughes and endurance 
man Roy Old Person.

Hughes foiled to place in the 
university divisiem 100 dash, but 
entered the finals by blazing a 
9.5 crtitury In the prelim inaries.

Old Person finished fifth in the 
3,000 m eter steeplechase with a 
school record breaking 9:25 clock
ing.

Hurdler Ron B elter placed sixth 
in the 440 yard intermediate hur
dles with a 54.3 clocking after 
a 52.7 mark in the prelim inaries.

Long jumper Nate Pratt was 
in the top field of 40 when he 
pulled up lame with a muscle 
injury. He Is e)4>ected to be 
ready for the Shockers’ next meet.

Wilson said the team s’ perfor
mance was good despite the wea
ther but It could have been lietter.

The Shocks next meet Is Sat
urday at 6 p.m. when WSC journ

eys to Hays to dual with the Fort 
Hays State T igers.

Wilson reported that sprinter 
Larry Staton and wightman Tom 
Holliday who were out with In
ju ries and sickneww will return 
to action for the Fort Hays con
test.

Canadiens Hall and Plante 

Share Ton Defensive Award
MONTRIOAL - (AP) -  Therewas 

a far away look on Glenn Hall’s 
eyes Monday as he and teammate 
Jacques Plante officially accepted 
the Vezlna Prophy as the lop 
goaltending team In the National 
Hockey League. He was prol)al)ly 
thinking about the Montreal Can
adiens.

Hall, who shared the St. Louis 
goaltending job with Plante during 
the regular season, was tabbed by 
Coach Scotty Bowman to start 
Tuesday’s second game of the 
Stanley Cup finals against the Can
adiens. Montreal beat Plante 3-1 
In Sunday's opener.

That ended an eight-game win
ning streak during the playoffs for 
Plante and the Blues and made 
Hall Bowman's choice for game 
No. 2.

“ 1 kneW’ right along that I’d 
start Jacques in the opener,” 
Bowman said Monday before send
ing the Blues through a workout 
at the Montreal Forum. “ After 
all, he’d won eight straight and 
you don’t pull out a hot goalie.”

But B o w m a n  played cat and 
mouse with tlie Canadiens and 
wouldn’t name I’ lante until almost 
the last minute. There was specu
lation Hat Bowman didn't want the 
Haijs fired up with the advance 
knowledge that they’d be facing 
their ex-team m ate. In fact, Plante 
faced Montreal only once all year 
and Hall, the form er Chicago star, 
has played against the Black Hawks 
rarely In his two seasons with 
the Blues.

Bowman said before It vvas over 
and he’s keeping his pledge.. .  
sooner rather than latter.

“ Oh, it 's  no se c re t,” he said.
“ I’m using Hal! Tuesday.”
What is a secret is how he plan

ned to thwart Claude RucTs last 
option on line matchups. Ruel, 
a s  coach of the home team Cana
dians, has the last word on 
switches and he continuously, had 
his top checker, Ralph Backstrom, 
hawking Red Berenson, the Blue’s 
lop shot.
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Bosebollers 
Fate Tough 
Home Gomes

Cloudbursts 
Spring Grid

Cancel
Contest
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Violin Student Plays

After defeating conference foe 
St. Louis twice over the week
end, WM’s baseball team faces 
another b u s y  week wi t h  seven 
scheduled home games.

Sterling College will be the op
ponent in a doubleheader scheduled 
for today. Kansas Wesleyan is the 
foe in a twin bill Wednesday while 
Drake visits for three games F ri
day and Saturday.

The Shockers, now 9-11 overaU 
3-2 in conference competition, got 
by the BUlikens, 7-3 and 4-3, be
fore thunderstorms washed out the 
other scheduled game. RlgKhander 
Richard Caddie ran his three year 
Missouri Valley record to 7-1 by- 
throwing a six-hitter in the first 
game while a two-out double in 
the la St inning by Shocker shortstop
Mike Lindley scored the winning 
run in the second game.

Caddie now has a 1.69 earned run 
average for the season and has 
struck out 44 in 37 1/3 innings. 
Third b a s e m a n  Rod Goldlnger 
leads the team in hitting with a 
Mfi mark after a 4-for-7 showing,

It rained and it poured but this 
April shower b ro u ^ t no May flow
ers when they caused cancellation 
of the annual WSL spring football 
scrimmage thus halting a possible 
climax to a new Shocker regime.

The game was to be held Saoir- 
day at 3 p.m. at Roosevelt Field 
of East High School, but a morning 
long d r e n c h i n g  and occasional 
afternoon c l o u d b u r s t s  caused 
Shocker Head Football Coach Ben 
Wilson to reluctantly ckll off the 
contest.

Wilson said there was nothing to 
gain by playing the game. Three ca* 
four inches of rain stood on the 
field at game dme, but 50 to 100 
cars s ho we d  up to suw>ort the 
Stiockcrs

Saturday was the final day of 
scheduled WSL w o r k o u t s  but 
Wilson added that his staff could 
possible obtain a special ruling to 
hold the intra-squad game.

Wilson said that due to condi
tions of the new Cessna Stadium, 
no Immediate ruling would be re
quested.

The stadium is in the pro

cess of being expanded 15,000 seats 
to jump the seating capacity up to | 
31,000 seats. Wilson said the con- 1 
tractors had been waiting on the i 
Shocker footballers to flnishprac- 
tice for over a week so the locker 
rooms could be reflnlshed.

With the practice sessiois, WR. 
son said he and his staff could de
vote hill time to recniitlng. The 
first year mentor motioned that 
20 frosh have already signed let- 
ters-of-intent and he hopes to s i^  
25. He also said that he would like 
to s i ^  more g r i d d e r s  from 
K anas.

The staff is  beginning a survey 
of high schoolers in the state.

'Sweet’ Bat Tune
By JERRY CLINGERMAN 

Staff Writer
From a violin bow to a baseball 

bai. This is the daily story of 
freshman Keith Hungate, who, until 
last weekend was one ofthe^Kxrk- 
ers ' leading hitters.

At 6-feet-l, 155 pounds, 19 year 
old Keith uses his lean build to 
play a very able first base. Mixall 
this with the fact that he carries 
a 3.7 grade point and a very rare 
breed emerges.

Keith attends WSl on a scholar
ship, which isn’t necessarily un
usual. But, the scholarship is for 
music, not baseball, which is both 
unusual and lucky for the taseball

After a five minute monologue con- 
c e r n i n g  the d i f f e r e n t  music 
periods, the subject was quickly 
dropped.

Keith enjoys playing his violin, 
but wishes he could practice more. 
Last semester, he said, he prac
ticed about four hours dally. Now he 
is lucky to gel one hour a day of 
practice. Afterhis 3.7 first semes
ter, Keith hopes to get “ about a 
•B' average" this semester.

team.
During an Im en iert, Keith stated 

that, while in high school, he was 
looking for a college that had both 
a good music school and baseball 
team. WSL seemed to fill that bill.

This reporter asked Keith what 
kind of m-.sic he enjoyed the most.

Observing that the Shocker base
ball team got off to a slow 1-8 win- 
loss start, Keith no t ed  that the 
team’s record has improved now to 
a more respectable 9-11 slate. 
Keith feels the team will do much 
better the second half of the season.

Keith went l o S a l p o i n i e  High 
School in Tucson, Ariz. It wasthere 
that his music teacher encouraged 
Keith to give WSL a t o  *

He did and it looks as if we 
will all benefit from Keith’s de
cision.

Qualifying Battle Unilerwoy
As Golfers Eye MYC Meet

WSl’s golf team, with just over 
a week left until the Missouri 
Valley Golf T o u r n a m e n t  gets 
underway in Peoria, 111., is in
volved in one of the tightest quali
fying fights in school history.

After eight rounds, s e v e n  play
ers had shots at the five berths.

Koppo Sigs Lead 
latromiral Loop 
In Softball Ploy

Intramural activities are num
erous during the month of May.

Softball t e a m s  have continued 
their diamond battles, as die Kai^a 
Sigma team leads the Fraternity 
division with two wins and no los
ses. The Beta’s have split with 
their competitors for a one and 
w e  record. Slg Alph's tave won a 
game and forfeited one game, while 
the Phi Deh’s have suffer^  two 
losses and scored one victory.

In the Independent Division, five 
teams have a one win, no loss 
record. Fairmount 1, Fairmount 
m , BA, and Brennan have won by 
defeating their competitors. Fair- 
mount II, and the Theatre teams 
hive won through forfeit of the 

Psychology Graduate Faculty team.
Disappointment comes to Intra

mural thinclads with the cancella
tion of track activities.

While senior lettermen and two- 
time MN C participants Jack Stev
ens and Jerry Denver look like 
sure competitors with 587 and 589 
totals, only four strokes separate 
the next five players.

Stan Bont^ junior from Des 
Moines, Iowa who finished in a 
tie for 16th place In last year’s 
conference event, stands at .599. 
He is followed by freshman Gary 
Holland, 601; sophomores Dakin 
Cramer and Steve Foulston at 
602; and senior letterman Leigh 
Staffer, 603.

Coach Bob Kirkpatrick wasn’t 
sure when the final qualifying date 
would be, but said it could be 
Wednesday. "I want the best five 
players at Peoria and, if it Is 
still tight, we could have another 
day or two of qualifying.”

Stevens finished in a tie for 
fourth last year while Denver tied 
for 20th. Two years ago In Wichita 
Stevens finished s e v e n t h  and 
Denver was I3th. After 17matches, 
Stevens leads the team in vic
tories with a 12-5 mark while 
Holland has posted the best av
erage per round with a 74.7 mark. 
However, he has played in only 
seven matches and Stevens is 75.7 
after 17 outings.

The Shockers have two scheAiled 
matches left before the tournament 
May 9-10. They will be at Kansas 
with KansasState Saturday and stop 
in Des Moines Monday for a dual 
with Drake.
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2221 N. Hillside MU 3-4061
You will be amaxed at cost cemparitont of living at home 
with living at Fairmount Towers.

Liviig At Hone
i'Hsiduu: >«•:. e- lu miles trc*!.. Campus 

Pound trips weekly gas iuitl oil

Cost ot Raw Food at Home

Liviug At 
FoimoMt Towers
Weekly Cost of Room and 
Board 826.

14 Meals $ 10.no 
Cost of r> Lunches Awav

ftom Home $5.00 
C «‘Si ot Gas and Oil fot

Pleasure Dnvinii 83.00

Cost of Gas and Oil for 
P leasure  Driving $3.00

S29.20 $29.90
So yom cost  oi living in FAIRMOCNT TOWERS is only 70e more weekly than your 
present Cost 'bi^^idps giving Mom a ie>r tool and here are the benefi ts  you can enjoy*

• Coed Living
• Lounges with TV on Ea< h Plooi
• Healed Swimming Poc'l

* Delicious Meals - Unlimited Seconds
* Air Condit ioned
* Semi Private Bath
* More Time for Campus .Activitv and

Leisure

■ Sp»-i lal .Ai t iv ines  Galorv
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